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800 NEWS (and Oll1ER SlUm
by Ed LaFortLne

A reminder: My home phone number Is
236-7044. If you experience difficulties with
the BSS, or have questions, please call.
There Is an answerlng machine 'on duty' 24
hrs/ day so I will get back to YQU If need be

(sorry, I won't retun long distance calls).

Some UllElrt have asked about the choice of601t'MJre used on OJ ees. I realize that there are
many BBS programs avdlcDle (both commerCial & p.JbRc dOmain) thus offering a v.ida range Of
fea1l.Jes. My prime criteda fOr selec1tng tile software 'MJS that It be written In Basic so that any
necessary mOdlllcatlons (01' lIxes).could be done with a minimum of trOllble. The second
requtament 'MJS that the eas woAd hove to support fully remote oparal1on by the sysop. This
was cUe to the fact that durlng the 1I19t 16 months Of operation the system was loCated about
2~les nom my home.The software now being used, NlteLlte, 1IIIs these requrements and. In
oaci1lon, Is a wry lIexlble program. Yes, It does have some minor lIaWll. bl.11 haven't seen a
'per1ecf piece ot's01twae yet1lfonyone has anYllJggesl10ns concerning new or c1~rentBBS
software I'd Ike to hear from yOJ.

NOTE: ABaJT PASSWOrl:>SWhen &electing a paseword one should pick a word or phrase v.11lch
coAd not IOQIcaIIy be assoclated v.tth on&setf, I.JGIng ycu name spelled backwards, the nome Of
YOJ pet. the month Of ycu birth, 0 term related to your job, etc, etc, are examples of what
NOT to use!!lnstead. you might look ar<:U'ld the room and Ilelect the nome of an cDjeCt. a
piece of clothing, etc. It might also be \-lAse to throw a few numbers Into the. password, tor
example: pen82cll. No, that's NOT one ofmy p06SwadS. 60 don't waste your tl'nel Hmm...dld he
soy 'one Of'? Ve8.1 did. Anotherbod hoot people fall Into Is USIng the same password on every
BaS (or commercial system) that they access. &Jre, It makes It easy fOr you, but if anyone gets
ohdd Of "It:» paSSWOrd they'll haw 0 field dayl!l Mora~ use a dfrerent password for each Gystem
you acces6!1I0ne lInal bllJb.....MAKE SURE YOU HAVE A UST OF YOUR PASSWORDS IN A SAFE
PLACE!HVOJLl SA'v1: VOJRsaF (and lJ6~)A LOT OF GRIEF.

SCHAGHTICOKE FAlR:The C.D.A.C.E. \\411 operate a booth at the 10lr again this year. We need
member6 ta volJnteersome time to man (or parson) the booth.The fdr starts on ThlJ'Sday~
3rd and fLI)S thlU Monday. sept. 7th. Boo!h ho..rs are 10:00 am '1111 10:00 pm. We .....11 ha-.e
13)XE and a ST system II.J"Inlng. The object Of OJ being there Is to In1Orm. ech..cate, and on&•. '",
ql,.Sstions from the Plblc. Dorl't you tlinklt wo..kl be nice If YOU helped introduce a newcomel
to the Y.OI1d of ATARI compuling??Now!hat yoJw decided to volUnteer. call me at 236-7044
60 I may put ycu name on the I'Cl8ter. Thard<lll!

A UTTLE FREE (1 HOPE) PROMOI 61111 operate C & V Eleetrorlcs (no, there's no walk In store). If you
v..oJld Ike a price on hardware, $Oft'MJre or accessories, call me at 236-7044. I'll do the best I
can on pnces, and 111 can't get It for you I'll help you lInd It (or at least try).Se-e you on the
CDACEBBS

Captain Caveman's Corner
. by Michael J. ROJrke

··WARNING·· For those of you that are not famlfiar with this column. It provides hints for
Odven1Ue game (hteract1ve 1ctbn) pla~rson t'ow to go cDout negotlal1ng the vorlous puzzles
and assorted other things you l1nd na game. The 6Lt:>ject Of this eation of The Comer will be
PLANETFALL by Infocom, Inc. Those 01 you readers who do not want any hints about
PLANE1FAlL should close you eyes and slclp this column. Or skip It with YOJ eyes open If you
pefer.Well fOlka Ifs time fa us to toke a ttl Into the w()'ld of science fctlon agon (Starcr~was
the lIrst) with a look at the game PLANEltAlL This Is a very enjoyable game Wth lOts Of Rloces
to go. lots ofthngs.toc:Jo, and a 1:lwcreotues to meat.You'\-IAR start auf as an Ensgn 7th Closs In
the Stellar PatlOl otthe Third GalactlcUrion, a ratherlo\-IAy rank and a rather lowly job to go
ak:mg with It (swabbing deCKS). This \\411 dl change rather soon. so don't go wandering too for
away from that escape po::l. Once In the pOd. be llJre to secure yourself and enjoy the ride,
and v.11en you land don't waste any time Iea"';ng. You should have a sinking feeling about this
and you may need that 6l.Xllfvol kitNow. we'll assume that you've QOtten out ofthe escope pod
and have explored a ittIe. The ~rst thing \OJ mght want to do Is to get across the rtfttlthe 11001'
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of the Adm Corrlda. VOJ IMII have to extend yo.JIllel1 on this one, but the key to crocla'1g It 16 cIo8e
at hand. cnd shotJd pop a.Jt at 'PJ IMth all that cnlmal magnetism VOJ hc-.e,Next on the agenda

"NIl be something to eat. s.re, YOJ have the assorted g0C'6 frcm the U'<lllOlldt, but YOJ might need
1':1OIe than that before this adventure 16 thrcugh. There's really no sly way of saytng this, so, If YaJ
have the canteen and are In the Idtchen, VOJ should have no troJ:>le getting fbod, No troJ:>le If
yO.) hOve the Kitchen Access Cord. There I go sPOJl1ng off agdn,lknow yoJve been )l.$t d~ng to
have a playmate, let's go ~nd you one. Get down to the RObot Shop. Try searching the rd:>ot
before yoo activate him. Now. turn him on and meet your new 1I1end Floyd. He'll be of great
OEi&Istance In the times to come, althOJgh he nagso Iot.El9fcte v.e talce a QJ:lwoy!lde, let's ~riEtl up
ooe lost Ittle Pace. or bUilnest, Vw rrut 1x the. comrn.J1ico1k:ns 9QUpment eo that the dlstreSG call
con be sent, All yw need todo Is know where the Cornm Center 1& and where yw can 1t1d YClIIou6
colored liquds, Of course, something to corry them In would be nice 0180. Don't use the
conteen.Once yoJve fixed that up, yoJre eadyforo trlp 00 the abway. Heod cIownstors(1lb 1tle
elevator ofco.lse} and Into the shuttle. Acl1vate the shuttle and awoy v.e go. Rules are RJles and
the speed lmlt there 16 less than 66 so dJey It. If you broke the shuttle parldng it don't wcxry. there
are foster and less time consuming ways of getting bock and forth between lawanda and
Kolamontre,At Lawonda. there ore a ~w things h need of repdr alSO. (YOJ do remember v.41at yo.;
read at Station Moritors don't yoo?) Rrst. let's try Planetary Defense. VOJ may be a Itte too toll on
SOUtlons hele, so let Royd do some drty woo 10' YOJ.ln cddtla'l, a Itt1e e~rlmentotiOO may be In
Order to ~gure Which 1rcmltz board Is bod, Vwre In for a shock If yoJre wrong.Whats the second
repalr? or co..ne. that's 111 Now. Where did \liee bedstors ara.nd here? OJt In the tool Shed in the
yard that's where. And now for a lItt1e computer repar. Whefs oR thkl a;tput mean anyway? Ma.,oe
Aoyd COJId tell you He does seem a little bit Interested h the fact or the computer being In reed
of rapdr, VoJre almost thrOJQh nCNI. so hang In there, Vo.I naxt task Is getting the magnetic card
(look thlOJQh the IMndow of Bo-Lock) YAtha.Jt behg Idled by the rrutatb1sln the Eb-lci::l. VOJ may
naed a lttle help. and ala&. the price Is \13ry high, Now, YAth ni~1ulzdtlon cord In hand It's tine to
tx the CO'nputer, Before yo.J go shrlnklng ycuselfto get into the comp.;ter, save the game).Jot In
coee VOJ don't brlng the r'Qht tool or It I\J1S out or powar. And nr:::NI .... Pm1I .... and yoJre ln9de the
computer. Zapping the nasty speck that clOgs the relay Is the easy pert, getting back peSGed the
nicrobe mlQht reqlJre that yoo turn up the heat a little btt and then get the creature to walk the
plank once"It sho'Ml on Interest.Wlth all this aft of yw way, \OJ wlll 1Ind YQ,lrtelf h the L.d::> Oflca
oMth not a Whole lot of choices. Agon. 00\13 the game. An Important d:>jed may be masked flom
7QJ 80 look around, Now, lefs give It the gas and get 0Jt of here! TIming Is everything, and If yo.J
keep YOU murals ot:x:lJt you yo.JShOJld knowv.t1ere to go. After a Q.Jckelevofcr ride. Vdld. voJve
done It. And a niee prcmotion Is you~ too. Just in ttme for the sequel - Stattonfall which fs now
available.And speaking of eequels. let me soya few v.ads about Infocom's new (since lost time I
mentioned nay'? games. Oldest of the new group of Comes Is Hollywood HIJinx. This Is a treaQJre
hunt 1tlOUQh on old HoIlyv.'OOd monson, Ful, but rather easy. Next Is Bt.reaucracy. a rather bizarre'
,Ie of bureOJClOtic nO"lSElI16El by Douglas Adams, the cutho' of Hltchtikers GUde to the Galaxy,

1 .nyone that hos ever run into a bureaucratic snag will enjoy this one. It's pretty difllcult in
places,Next, come the two latest relealie6 from Infocom - Stotionfoll and The Wldng Horror.'
Statlonfallis wrltten by Steve Meret2ky (leather Goddesses Of PhObOS) and his uniQue brand of
hl.1Tlor pervades the game. 11 contains some rather different Idnds of pu2Zles and all-1n-oll Is a fun
(lOme. Wldng Horror Is an interoctive hOlTa stO'Y. It star1ll out easy el1O.JQh and as you progrees. the
~elng 01 impending doom Is ever-pretent. This one Is gco:l and my favorite ofthe feu mentioned
here,And so. 'til nexfl1me. 60 long from the planet RelkkJ,

NEWS FROv1 ATARI a/17/ 87).

The Mega ST and the SX212 mooem are at the
last step before arriving. We have received

pre-production samples. These are the first untts off the
line with all the same components, packaging, and
production techniques as the real thing. We get a small
number of these to test and make sure there are no
last-minute glitches, When we give the go-ahead, the
next step is real prod.ctbn,

The Atari PC is looking likely for later this SUmmer. The
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XEP-80 (fOr the 8-bits) is waiting on one part wtlich tu1iep
out to have on incredibly long lead time on ordersr-
OI'"lge we have the part 'M3'1I tun these arOlJnd ASAP.

The SLM 804 Laser Printer is wOiting on one final
component also" as well as the final version of the
software drivers that support it.

New software from Atari includes the first titles in the
Arrakis Advantag'e series of middle-schaal-level
edu:ational programs. There will be 17 in total, of which 4
have hit the stores already and the rest ore in various
stages of finalizatbn, .

Shortly after the SX112 modem hits, we will release an .
add-on package for 8-bH- owners whiCh Is to contaihon
SIO cable and the program SX EXPRESS by Keith
Ledbetter, as well as the new handler file. Of course,
SX212 owners with the 8-pits can also use it through the'
850 interface using existing terminal programs set up for
Hayes-compatible modem.s.

The blitter chip is working and is in the pre-producc"-~' \
Mega STs mentioned above. .

. .~

The AMY chip is still in development, and may still see the
light of day -- some day. AMY is a stlbbom beast.

Speaking of stubborn, Microsoft Write Is also stili in
development. Ne.orly finished now, too, although d few ~
small bugs remain to be expunged.

~.

SHOW NEWS: Atari mode history by becoming the first
canputer manufociuer to exhibit at NAMM, the National
Association ofMusic Merchants show in Chcago.

The ST was present thrOJghOJt the show in virtually every
booth where there were MOl instnrnents.

Atari sales people at the show were beseiged by music
dealers eager to sign up as Atari dealers, By the time this
4-day event was over, there were literally hundreds of
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dealer applications waiting to be approved. Before
NAMM, Atari had 50 music stores as dealers - it looks like
there wil be 250 wilen the new dealers are selected.

In other news from NAMM, Keyboard magazine
annOJnced the resuts of its latest reader suvey. The Atari
ST computer has rocketed into the #1 slot in the vital
"Intent-to-buy" category ahead of perennial leader
Macintoshl

The word in Atari HQ is "Today MIDI-- tomorrow, Desktop
Publishhgl" I

(C) Copyright 1987 by Atari Corporotion, dl rights reserved.
For the exclusive use Of GEnie members, no-charge
bulletin boards, and Atari user groups. May be reprinted
only with this notice htact.

FLASH HELP
Common Questions and Answers about FLASH

terminal program
Courtesy of Zmag

<1> I have a touch tone line. How do I tell
FLASH to dial using touch tone?

Answer: Go to the menu-bar and select DIAL
DIRECTORY from the EDIT section. Click on the
button that says 'AtTER SETTINGS' and change
the Prefix to ATDT. Then hit return to exit
the dialog and select SAVE from the FILE
section. When the File Selection dialog box
appears, click on "Configuration" and save the
configuration as the default name FLASH.CNF.
This makes sure that the dialer prefix will
stay as ATDT the next time FLASH is run.

<2> I'm trying to upload a message to
CompuServe using Ascii upload but the text
appears scrambled and there are missing
characters.

Answer: Change the ASCII upload setting to

l?AGE 5
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set METERING on. If you are using the SIal
editor that gives you line numbers, then set
PROMPTING on and enter ' , as the prompt
character.

"<3> All of a sudden the cursor is moving on
the screen, but I canlt see any text being
displayed. What's happened and what can I do
to fix it?

Answer: Line noise has resulted in FLASH
being sent an escape sequence that has
changed the text color to the white. The same
error can cause text and background colors to
become reversed. If you are using a color
monitor then you may see strange combinations

·of text and background color e.g .. red text on
a black background. The solution is to use
the MODE command to reset the terminal
emulation mode. Press on ALT-M and hit enter.
This will reset the colors to their default
values while leaving the terminal emulation
type unchanged.

<4~ While uploading or downloading a ft',-.~ 0
us~ng Xmodem I see error messages on
bottom line of the screen. Does this mean t
file transfer was bad?

Answer: Xmodem is very good at recovering
from errors due to line noise and it's quite
normal to see occasional error messages such
as Checksum error or Sector number error. If 0,

.a fatal error occurs, FLASH will always put a
message on the bottom of the screen which
includes the phrase 'Xmodem Aborted'.

In addition, the other computer will
usually realise that a fatal error occurred
and also display an error message. FLASH will
typically try at least ten times to
send/recieve each block of the file before
giving. up.

<5> How do I edit the FLASH DO files?
Answer: Simple! Just load them into the

FLASH capture buffer and edit them in place
then save them back to disk. To embed control
codes in a DO £~le, simply hold down the
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control key and press the appropriate key,
e.g. control-C shows up as an arrow facing
right.

To load a file into the FLASH capture
buffer, select LOAD from the FILB heading of
the menu bar and select CAPTURE from the
dialog box that appears. To save the entire
capture buffer, select SAVE from the FILE
heading of the menu bar and click on the
CAPTURE box. You can save just a part of the
capture buffer by marking out a block and
saving it. The block commands are a.ll under
the BLOCK heading of the menu bar.

If you want to load in a DO file for
editing without clearing out all the other
text in the capture buffer, select MERGE from
the FILE heading of the menu bar and then
select the filename to merge into the buffer.
You can then edit that file and, after
marking it as a block, save it back to disk
using the SAVE BLOCK option under the BLOCK
heading of the menu bar.

AN ICD VISIT
...Tom and Gerry Visit ICD...

From ZMAG60 July 1,1987
Sy Jerry Cross and Mike Lechkun

Article cou rtsey of the eHA OS BSS

Oh well. Mike's lousy mouse Joke at least got us in the
door and to the receptionist. We entered an old textile
factory on a bumpy road on the south side of Rockford,
Illinois. The bu ild ing's reduced demands allowed it to
house smell, emerging bu isnesses. This is where reD
T'esides.

After the aforementioned bou t with the reception ist, we
were greeted by MaT'ilyn, one of the executive
secretaries, and were shown the main offlce. This office 
house other secretaries, accountin.g and Cjrt.
departments, and programmers.

Sitting on a dresser in the middle of the room was a
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5205T, Courier 2400 modem, diSk and hard drlves--ln
short, the reD S'BS. .

That's where the fun started!We were introduced to
staff programmer Keith Ledbetter. Keith, of Express!
fame, showed us his first products for his new

, employer. lCD Express! (we think that was the title) is
anST BSS program that will knock your socks off ar .
send them across the room! It's reall y that good! "-

. ~

The program is a mixture of features found on 850
SSS Express! and some of the major on-line se'I'vices.
Written in a language composed by Keith (also to be
released as soon as it is documented), rCD Express is a
callers dream, yet not a Sysop's nightmare.

I

In the download section, a user can scan the list of
available files, or view each filename followed by a
llrief description. A rc'ed files can be un-arc'ed on-line
to view the separate files contained in the master file.

The s y sop may set a v. a l' i e t y 0 f f lag s
restrIcting/allowing different privledges to individual
users. Standard X-modem,"cRCX-modem, and Y-modem
are the protocols supported. n Kerm it's batching allows
some users to type in n ••• n and download everything,· .
and I'm not too keen on that," said Keith. '

32 message llases can.be created, with a maximum of'
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250 messages each containing 4000 bytes of
information. This w1ll cost you over a meg of memory,
but that's the ):lJ'eaks--get a Mega ST when they come
ou tI Thread following, tagged messages, and a new
on-line text editor makes this message area complete.

r thought the suggested retail of $79.95 was reasonable,
Jerry thought it a bit pricey. For lCD's first foray into
the ST field, this seems an excellent product in the
tradition that rCD has established.

After M ike got up off his knees in worship to Mr.
Ledbetter, the tour moved on.Up an escalator and
through a vacant machinery room we went. Marilyn
left us in the capable hands of Brad, head of shipping!
handling and production. Stacks of untested,
incompleted MIO devices were about the room. Each
MIO is tested from 9 to 24 hours for rellability before
packaging and shipping.

This commitment-to quality along with lCD's excellent
consumer support has forced them to expand three
times with in the warehouse. Surely a fourth expansion
is eminant. When Jerry complained of a lack of quality
ser'vice on non-lCD eqUipment in his area, Brad rather
mat ter-of- factly said" send it in to us - Tom (Harker,
lCD's I?resident) will look at it." lCD routinely assists
with all installation of their products at reasonable
fees. !CD installs Rambo's (memory upgrades), and US
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Doublers (1050 drive enhancements) for $30 and
$15 ...they'1l100k at user's equIpment as well when theIr
own product checks OK.

After being frisked for any free sample MIO's (just
kidding), our tour had ended. In spite of the grUbby
factory style surroundings, rCD is a company
committed to dependabllity to all A tari owners. This is
one book you can't Judge ])y the cover!

PRINT-OUTS

......A tarl News .

From ZMAG60 July 4,1987
The following text courtesy of Online Today

(

ATARI TO SELL COMl?UTERS THROUGH MUSIC STORb..J

A tari Corp. has announced It plans to sell 520ST and
j040ST personal compu tel'S through US music stores.

Accord i ng to J.J. Brown ..vice pres ident and general ~

manager of A tari's US operations, the company will
start signing up music dealers this weekend at the
International Music and Sound Expo in Chicago. The'
trade show is sponsored by the National Association of
Music Merchants CNAMM). "It's a natural fit for A tart:
said Brown. "MuSic stores alread y sell music software,
and the ST is rapidly becoming the computer of choice
for musicians because of its low price and high
performance. An.other reason is that it is the only
personal computer with a bUilt-in MIDI (musical
instrument digital interface). Musicians can use an ST
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immediately; there's no need to buy a MIDI interface
board." --John Ed wards .

ATARI MEGA ST RELEASE IS IMMINENT

A n A tari executive has reacted to rumors that A tari's
Mega ST would not be read y until September. A tari
users have been hearing rumors that the new machine
would be delayed until September.
The reason usual! y supplled was that the SLM 80i

laser printer was haVing production problems and
A tari wouldn't release the MEGA without the pr~nter.

Nen Harris. Director of Morketing Communications at
AtBr!. says that tpe release of the Mega ST Is
"imminent." Altho\,lgh Harris didn't comment on the
laser printer's supposed problems, he did say that A tari
saw n no reason to wait on the laser prin ters to get the
M egas out the door." He also saId that the.SLM80i
Claser printer) will be ready well in advance of
September. --James Moran

...r-)NTELLICREATIONS ANNOUNCES NEW PRODUCTS AND
: FORMATS Chatswort.h, CA -- June 25, 1987.

IntelliCreations, Inc. today announced the upcomIng
release of new formats for a number of exIsting
products.

Video Title Shop for the the A tari will be on the market
in July. Video Title Shop is a computer + VCR utility
that allows the user to create text·and graphics screens
for use With record ings of all kinds - fam ily occasions,
holidays, school and business. The first supp'lemental
disk, Graphics Companion I. will..be released
simultaneously with release of Video Title Shop.

Alternate'ReaLity - The Dungeon for the wlll be
available for the Atari XL/XE systems in July. The
Dungeon, a sequel to The City, can ..be played with a
character created in The City, or With a new character
entering the mysterious world populated by beings
beyond description.

"'AGE 11
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Alternate Reality - The City, wh ich is now ava ilable

. for the A tari and A tari ST. A Surv ivaI Handbook for
players of The City was shipped in May and is
available at a suggested retail price of $9.95.

I

New product releases for the second half of 1987
include: Tomahawk, a helicopter simulation in which
the player gets to pilot the Apache helicopter flown by
the U.S. Army -- a machine designed to fly at speeds in
excess of 200 mph, and whose sole task is to seek out
and destroy anything that gets in its way. The player
can select combat 01' training missions at foul' pilot
rating levels in a 3-D r~al world display. Features
include offensive and defensive flight maneuvers;

l:'::.8round attack and air-to-air interception, day and
l",rnight vision systems, and instruments only flying:
.; ;:'Tomahawk wtll .be released in A ugust for the A tari
:;~~ computers at a suggested retail price of $34.95 .
., ~"'

;:~ Force 7, an action/adventure game in which the player
: is the commander of a special forces unit sent to the
. planet Karis to rescue the humans at an Energy

.' Fabrication plant which has been overrun.by aliens.
··';qre space suit has survived the Journey, so you can /
J);ply teleport one crew member at a time to the Plane
'-s\4r[ace to fight the invading aliens. Force 7 will J!.

av.aJlable for the A tari systems in Sep~ember at a
suggested retail price of $19.95 .

.0::1.

Additions to the war strategy game series include:
Bismarck - The North Sea Chase, a battleship

Simulation in which the player can choose to command
. the Royal Navy or the dreaded German battleship that
~ -. su nk H.M .5. Hood in 1941. This mul tl- level game gives
:'~the player the opportunity to use conventional
;:~.>..battleshlp weapons 01' take to the air in a Fairey
",.:·Swordfish torpedo plane via a cockpit -perfect flight
:.7·Simulator. Bismarck will be availalJle for the A tari in
~:::;Septemberat a suggested retail price of $34.95 .

. . Tobru k - The Clash of A rmou l' will be released in

. 6'gtober for the A tari at a suggested retail price of
$31.95. This tank simulation, war strategy game puts
the player into the role of Rommel, head of the German
Afrika Korps, in his attempt to defeat the British in
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North Africa and move into Egypt, ~hus destroying the
Allies hold on the southern Medlterranean.

Dark Lord [s an introductory graphics itext adventure
in wh ich the player has inherited h is grandfather's
house and all h is possessions, including a Journal that
reveals, the unbelievable discovery he claimed to have
made.

(

~. ZMAG HARDWARE REVIEW
•.. QUB IE'S MODEL MODEM ...
From ZMAG60 July 4, 1987

By:Alan Roseman
QUBIE' SUPER MODEM 1200 EXTERNAL FROM:QUBIE 507 Calle San

Pablo Camarillo, Ca. 93010800-821-4479

·Deliver~d Price $99.00 The QUBlE 1• SU~~R 1200t is a standard
size extl!!rnal modelti <5"x9") J it I s outer case is :macl.e of st~el
in a painted finish. It's face is a contrasting dark br~wn.
The faoe of the QUBlE' SUPER 1200E displays a full array· of
informational LED's. HS-high speed, AA-auto ansver, CD
qarrier detected, OH-off hook, RD- receive data, SD-send
data, TR- terminal ready, MR-modem ready. Immediately left of
the LED'S is a small slide open compartment Which houses the
8 DIP switches making -for easy access. The rear of the QUBIE'
SUPER 1200E offers you access to it's RS-232C port, an on off
switch, speaker volume control, telephone and power input. As
you can probably tell from the description the QUBIE' .•SUPER,
1200E is a very well equiped package. It has all the featu~es

J-.'" have come to appreciate in a top quality modem.· ,Dr:'d I
ntion yet that it auto switches from 1200 to 300 bau~Jon

_vnnect if necessary? Well it does that too. The QUBIE1~~UPER.

1200E accepts all standard HAYES commands, I have used-it on
all local BBS' s_as well· as_t_he_m_aj_or_p_ay_to_c6:hnect
information services. It has performed in an errQ~ free
fashion in every case. The documentation is complete and easy
to underst and even for the novice. The QUBIE' SUPER·. 1200E
comes as a bundled package with IBM software "PC TALK" making
it a real bargain for big blue fans. Delivery which is via
UPS is free and takes appx. six days. For about six dollars
they will ship express which cuts delivery to about three
days. You probably haven't heard of the QUBIE' Co. Well
ne~ther had I. I was put on to them by a friend who told me
that QUBIE' doesn't advertise in the ATARl mags. They seem to
stick with the PC related pUblications. That, I 'm afraid,~ is.
a loss for both us and the QUBlE' Co. When I ordered my modem
I made a point of telling the salesperson that out in the
world are may varied mLcro users, they would only help th~ir

own cause by addressing a wider selection of us. When you:are
writing a product review and begin to sound like a shill.for
the product in question it sends out a clear message. This is
a product which defies you to find fault. Whether you lopWat
the price $99.00, or the product integrity. I give QUBIE'
SUPER 1200E my highest recomnendation. This is an opportunity
for compute.r users to get the best of both worlds. Argreat
product at a great price. ." .
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Some Random (l)servations
by Bill SilvermanJNewsletter Edtor

No great insights this month just some hither and thither
ticbts from a month of computing and note taking.

GAMESTAR CHAMPIQ\JSHIP BASEBALL
suggested retail $49.95

{( is a translation from a ccrnmode 128/64. The manual is all
-~: commot'!e w1h an addendJm for 1he Amiga and ST. There is
"~';'fi,~me nice interplay between pitcher and batter but nothing

;~fT1_l~'\y better than tha.t of Hardball by Accollade for the XE
- n! ($19.95). Championship Baseball promises great sound but

ttlere is noneJnmmmmm, Considering the digital sound
fOund in 10th Frame 1his must be a case of poor knowledge
of the ST and how to program itl By the way Champ

. I' Baseball reqwuires the use of a joystick(l) what apain. On a
11 '..'j 0,40 the game could have been written to use a mouseJ
!C:~~.atlO1t1er case of poor porting, Controlling the players is done
?n'~:.1t:)r~ugh the movement of the joysticK but each fielder is
..L.~('·limlted to a zone of 1t1e field - no matter how hard you push
.:; 1hat fielder isnJt going to chase that ball. In summary Chump
. Baseball is a poor translation of a Commode game wthQl·... ~

., ~ndJ wth limited playfield movement and no utilization\.
!i ~ ulfl'~roQuse. The graphics are good and the batterl pitcher

g(tfmanon routines are well dcne. Ifaid good retail money for
n1l?A~~'TIe and got an unfinished S prcx.tJct There are many

.' ;-;-.gqrn{if:VvhiCh cost as m~ch or less that make much fuller
f) L;]~-}~me ST - bu y them ms1ead

O1e on Ole Basketball by Electroni cArts. '
to r;~1~,95 Slrooested retail
.• -•. }t; ..... i
;; 't1l1iS is one the greatest tvvo player games ever put out for
:':)~./-lhe XL/XE computers. Controlling the Bird or Dr J with a
'.:.:0\ I joystick taKes some practice but once you learn the

m'echani cs"of the game everything is greatlll The game
$Qf:neho~ duoplicq.tes the pressure of playing 1/1 basketball

\1.~fr1 all th~,~~an~~~J fakesJ~rivesJ steals it has it all. If you
b: ri~~9pu spqr:~:you.u love 1hls·game.

1i c. Orfe'wordOfwMhing EA says this game is for the XL/XE
computers. I had to use a translator disk and some funny
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trial and error booting to get the game to load, Anyway this is
how I finally g)t it loaded:
<1> boot the B version of the translator disk wth the optioo key
held down. '
<2> insert ONE ON ONEand press select the program will
begn to load and then lock up. '
<3> hold dOWl 1he op1ion key and press reset The progam will
then load and XOJr ready 10 go" ' !

I donJt know If the unloadTwont go is a function of the copy
protection of the disk, quirts in software itself. the old 800/XL
compatibility issue, or problems wth the drives (the disk.was
loaded from both a standard 810 and a Rana with th e 'sarne
results), Regarcless, "the hassle is oorth :"the price Of~ -
1tlisgameis r-\JN, . ,::.: ....,'. ~.~: .

, . ..;. . - I . .,;".:1 _<.. i

A Calc Prime vs Syn Galc . : :: .:/,''': , ,~. ~T-;~t~;

Prime is a diffinate improvement ove(A"Calc but is i" ',still a
kludge in putting together a Significant spreadsheet It's 'graatest
knOCK it is 1tlat you must declare W1at type Of attribute eaQt1 and
every cell is as you enter data Syn Calc remembers hQwyou
set it up the first time and just like a Timex wrist watch.JtJust
keeps mticking. :'~ ; ',Iii . ..

/ . '. "'~(lS8S8

.J1h Syn Calc and Prime are now equal inSetting·.d~.ti<lli&' of
data. entry and this is an essential attribute for effoolentJHr:XJ.e .

~.. J-

The menu system for Prime is as close to ideal as yoo~~'get
Particularly efficient is the use of buttons to declare etlVEP~athS.
Strangy however it is still not as quick as the Syn Calc'keyooard
controlled menu boxes. .

'., , ',.;!.:. ~.

In size Prime is a clear winner, you write speads.h~~ts of
monster proportions. Even the XE's 84k of work space i~.~ny
Vvt1en compared to the 800K+ Of Prime. Both progams..~~~ to
haye Aut,? Calc turned .off 'M)en de<3;ling withJarge shee!&~l~::rhe
Pnme mouse does a qUIcker Joo 1Urnmg:.au~~c~~~. and.,~.,-,;

Wellihose are just some Ofih~ comp<iri1iW~Wi~)es ofll~
spreadsheets. I would stIli give Syn Gatcan·'e.dge·:for.!~rall
inuitiveness and ease of use but 1he·lecid ishdw·f3J1rly·S - .1' and
for large spead$heet design Prime wcrks well'~n~g, to rr,ake'it
ausefull piece Of software. . :" ;,...~:1 ~~.':>~:'.<

:..:;: ~ '-I: t _.!v
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VIP PROFESSIONAL
NOTES
BY Ray Hennessy .

,

This mOnth we'll Discuss several techniques that will
result in the printed output from a VIPspreadsheet

being double spaced in sorted order

I I DOUBLE SPASE - SORTED OUTPUT I
ENTER DATA IN SORTED ORDER O'J

A EEVERY OTHER ROW AND PRINT THAT
RANGE CCYY YOUR DATA STARTING IN THE

CELL DIRECTLY BELOW YOUR LASTENTER DATA IN ANY ORDER
ENTRY (NO BLANKS)

FI R I
I SQRTDATA 1- I SORT THE ENTIRE COLUMN a= DATA I

C D I
INSERT A BLANK ROW

ERASE EVERY·
USE PRINTER SET UP CODES OTHER ENTRY IN HTO PRODUCE DOUBLE BETWEEN EACH DATA ENTRY THE Ca..UMN
SPACE OUTPUT

I G
Copy A RANGE THAT COPY A BLANK

- -- -- - -- -~ IS MAuE-OP CFEMPTY - - - I'tANGE ,0 E"VE:RY-
CELLS AND CELLS OTHER ROW OF
THAT CONTAIN A DATA

SPACE

G
NAME CELL AA 1 AS A RANGE CALLED EMPTY
USE THE FQLOWING MACRO TO DELETE EVER'v
OTHER ROW

F
BOB
BOB
EARL
EARL
MATI
MATI
RAY
RAY
TOA
TOA

o
USE THE FOLLOWING MACRO

ALT D '/WIR
{DOWNHDOWN}

'/XG\D-

USE CONTROL UNDO TO STOP
EXECUTION

E
BOB
TOM
EARL
RAY
MATI
BOB
TOM
EARL

r--------H---=---------,' ~1i-r

USE THE FOLLOWING MACRO TO ERASE EVERY
OTHER ROW

C
\027\065\024

THIS SETUP STRING WORKS
ON AN SG10

B
BOB
EARL
MATI
RAY
TOA

A
BOB
TOM
EARL
RAY
MATI

ALT D '/CEMPTY--
{DOWNHDOWN}
'/XG \ D-

USE CONTROL UNDO TO STOP EXECUTION

ALT E '/RE-
{DOWNHDOWN}
'/XG\ E-

USE CONTROl UNDO TO STOP EXECUTION

I
SET UP A RANGE THAT IS MADE UP OF AN EMPTY CELL FOLLOWED BY A CELL CONTANING A SPACE

BAR KEYSTROKE FOLLOWED BY AN EMPTY CELL FOLLOWED BY A SPACE BAR KEYSTROKE ETC..
. THIS RANGE SHOULD BE AS LONG AS THE SORTED RANGE OF DATA PROOUCED IN ITEM" F"

NAME THE RANGE EMPTY AND SAVE THE SPREADSHEET UNDER THE NAME TESTING. NOW PUT THE
CURSOR IN THE FIRST CELL OF YOUR DATA USE TW 'LE -COMBINE-COPY-NAMED RANGE
SEQUENCE TO BRING INT THE RANGE "EMPTY" FROM TI'READSHEET "TESTING"

L-- . _
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